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To whom it may concern: 

about 3 anl/2 month to 4 month ago we contacted the sharpburg water district about our water bill 

we ask if they could explain or help because the bill has went from sixty dollars to one hundred eighty

to two hundred or more .We ask if they could change the meter they told me Sarah Helton it would 

cost a hundred dollars to do that after several times of trying to get help from George Purvis or his 

daughter who is the lady in the office or his father Charles Purvis who reads the meters they said 

it would be never that they would help. We hired a male subject that has worked for the levey water 

company for 20 years to help he also got no help from the sharp burg water districk. We ask if they 

could borrow a leak finder from Salt Lick Water or from Owingsville Water an they refused. 

Sorry our water lines run through two people yards about one hundred thirty three feet from our 

house to the meter through two people yards one being charles purvis an a older lady they both refused 

to let us put in new lines or find the old one. George Purvis said he didnt have a right a way through the 

other people property an we dont have a right a way. Also ask the water company to put the meter on 

our property an George Purvis refused than said he would charge a thousand dollars to put it there 

fees for sharpburg water is eight hundred fifty dollars. George Purvis has all but told us he would do 

nothing to help us. We have also ask to have a adjustment onn our water bill an they refused. We 

have put a new out side shut off on the out side of the house so we know the water is leaking from the 

meter to the shut off not at the house. We have done everything we know to do to fix the water. I am 

told that the water company has to make sure we have the right of way to fix our line but George 

Purvis will do nothing to help. So in closing please help me resolve this issue 
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